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GEOLOGICAL KliPOKT ON A MIKEHAL CLAIM GROUP

JK T ill; 1'KEEnOKK 1'OKKSHII', DISTKICT OF KAINY RIVER,

FOKT FUAKCKS MINING BIVISIOK, ONTARIO,



Location and

The mineral claim ff-oup, which is in the Freeborn. Town 

ship, District of Rainy Kiver, Fort Frances mining Division, il 

situated north of Steeprock Lake* The northern boundary of the group
.- 1 '. ' , _ ' .*.,i

is just north of Long Paradise Lake and the southern boundary is Im 

mediately under the power line which connects with the Big Falls 

power station. Lines of latitude And longitude 480 50' N and 91O 38' W
V * * ' '

pass through the property* The group comprises five mineral claims 

whose claim numbers are as follows* FF,7753j FF.7S54, FF*75S5, FF*7S50: 

and FF*7956. . '

Access to the property may be obtained by using a motor 

road from the town of Atikokan* The motor road, which goes through 

the Steep Kock Iron Co's property passes close to the northwestern 

corner of the group* Access road which is being constructed across 

the southern-most claim of the group connects with the main road* '

1 ' ' ' i*

Timber

A dense undergrowth of scrub bush covers a large part 

of the property but a few stands of cedar, spruce, jackpine, and 

birch are to be found* The best stands of timber are to be found
 * .** .,- , ' - . ' " " '

around the west and south shores of Paradise Lake* Some of this timber 

could be utilised for pit-props and in log cabin construction,

Although the region in general is very rugged the ter** 

rain covered by the mineral group is not particularly so. Rounded



ice-shaped hills and hummocks Separated by drift filled valleys 

arethe most common featurcst Two particularly steep sided valley* 

are worthy of note, the smaller of the two valleys is to bft found; 

close to Long Paradise lake on mineral claim No, FF, 7956* X small 

stream flowing into the lake Occupies the bottom of the valley* 

The larger valley is dry and has its head approximately throe hun 

dred feet north of the southern boundary of the group*

The elevation of the area/covered by mineral group

is between 1450' and 1G00 1 O.D*

Gen e ral. Qeology,

Excepting recent sediments, all the recks of the area 

are of Precambrian age. General descriptions of the rocks commeh- 

cing with the oldest follows 

Keewatin J-

Tht rocks of this system are Very similar to Keewatin rocks of 

other areas* Andesite lavas commonly occur while basalt and dia 

base are also found. Most of the lavas show evidence of alteration 

but some of the thick flows contain rather coarse diabase which 

has remained unaltered* Dykes and other minor intrusions are re 

lated to the lavas* 

Laurentian i -

The large mass of granite and granite gneiss lying north and east 

of Steeprock lake is considered to be of Laurentian age (Moore, 1939) * 

The granite is partly a hornblende and partly R biotite rich variety t 

Along the west border of the mass is a zone of hybrid rocks vhi eh 

contains Keewatin greenstones, granite, granite gneiss and diorite* 

The granite in many places is highly chloritic,



The Laurentian granite is overlain unconforwably by rocks of the

Timiskaming series*

Timiskaming i ~

The Tiuiskaming series is composed of c onglomerate, limestone y fel 

site dykes, ferruginous carbonate rocks, and quartz sericite schist*

The hematite ore bodies in the area are found in Timiskaming rocks*

Algoman :~

ftocks of Algoman age are granite intrusive s which are very difficult

to distinguish from the Laurentian granites* Some doubt exists as to
'

how much of the granite in the area is Algoman in ago*
1 ' ' , ~

,S truc j;ure !

The presence of three major granite masses has greatly influ 

enced the structure of the area. They have served to some extent as 

the more competent musses, and the less competent greenstones and, 

sediments have been compressed between them* The greenstone and sed 

imentary rocks now occupy large troughs between the granite masses* 

Practically all the sedimentary beds in the area rioV dip at high 

angles,

The sediments around Steeprock lake have /been affected by 

at letfct two disturbances; namely, compression in a direction northeast* 

southwest and east-west* Subsequent erosion has removed the anticlinal 

structures but the sediments forming the synclines have been preserved 

on the bottom of the arms of Steeprock Lake*

Small scale faulting is f?irly widespread and a few major 

faults have been recognized* Faulting is suggested by the prominent 

cliffs around the north end of the middle arm and the northeastern 

part of the west arm of Steeprock lake. The field observations 

(Moore, 1939) rule but faults in the west arm. There is evidence , . ' 

of one or i. ore faults in the bottom of the middle arm near the north-*



west end.

Geology and, .. -jtnr-qcitituirejr; .. ioj^.:^U.o. Ar.ea. b th.e Mneral

The rocks that underlie the mineral claims are * complex 

mixture of granite, granite gneiss, and various mafic rock i,yp*S* 

The complex forms part of a border zone of a Laurentian granite 

nass that outcrops extensively north and northeast of Steeprock 

lake.

The border zone is believed to have been formed by 

the inclusion of Keewatin basic lavas ftnd associated minor intru 

sions into the granite magma. Metamorphism and metasomatism by , 

the granite magma subsequently altered the the inclusions to , 

chlorite schist, amphibolite, epidiorite and various hybrid rock 

types. ' ' " ' ', . . - ~

The numerous mafic inclusions vary in siie and only 

the larger bodies have been mapped* As a general rule, the 

smaller mafic bodies show a greater degree of alteration than 

the larger bodies*

Listed below are descriptions of the mafic rock types that
 ' f- -- ~ : '

seen i . . - ' - - - . , - 

Chlorite schist) Greenish-brown in colour vhen weathered and dark 

green when fresh. The schists have a tfell developed schistocity 

and are fine to medium grained. Muscovite and chlorite are abun 

dant* ' ; - ' ' , . ; : . '. ; ' ' ;.' ! 

Epidiorite} Brown when weathered and dark green when fresh* 

Medium to coarse grained and composed of Mafic minerals, feldspar 

and quarts. Usually the rock has a poorly developed schistocity*



~ ' : -' - . , .

tham 'the

f . , ,

Amphibolite t Cho cola te brown when weathered !*tt4 ^ 

white when fresh. The rock is coarse grained and
,'' ' ; ' ' ' , ' ' ' -- ,' -- ''" ' " . ' ' V ', . ' . *^
proportions of., amphibole and plagioclft|id* " r 

Hybrid rocks* Usually lighter in ^Olour tfcan the
, -* * , i , ' . 'i* ' '* .\ - - " i' "' "" ' .

•' ' - .' ~' ' r ' J i " : * '*'. , ' :. - j ~. ' f'

rocks but they contain ; a higher mkfic ml h oral

•ftofeal granitic rocks. '.-' ;: , ' '
' ' ' ' : ' '

Granite Sind granite gneisses sure the most abundant rocks ti
: ' ' ,"..'' ' . . ' '" . ' "-i" ^'' ' ( -; ; - ' :v ;/ '' " '1 ''" :""' ; - ; '' - f :'"l v '

the mineral group* The granite and granite gneias contain th,ejame
••t '' . ""'' ' '--.•.••y-' '- • r '"'' -'',' : "\- '- '',.-''' : * - • '•'''••\ '.' i;: ', ••

wineralB, namely* quarts, feldspar (two •typ.ei&Vi hornblende, :

and •..chlorite but they differ ''.in ̂ itjpttttrti. j^;l;h;* ;grftnX 

pinkieh white, coarse grained and etjuiigranulfcr* " •'tikti uranite iaei|it 

is alRO pink or pinkish white and.if diiti*nUil!*n*4^fr^n the 

by the preferred orientation of the 

granite gneiss have shown littliB
1 - . ' ' ' ' '..'.-,-' 1 '' -'"' " \' ' '

mafic and f eleic-rich bands* , 1JhJ.orltQ 

ite and g rani t* gneiss and is bdieved to 

a'BBiAil&ted piafic recks'*;, . - . /'./.r''^ 'j. V;. 
Two Amall basic uykoS were observtdj onjf

" '•.',' '': - '••. '^

#hore of Long raradise lake and the other

south end of that saiwe lake. The 4yke8|
feet in width, are formed of chooolLate-browtt weat^ei*ing,

" ' s ' ' ' 'V*' -.'' , ' *- '. , "i,. ' * '^' ' ' ' "'^ - ,

basalt.' . i ' - : "--- -.,- '-'"'.' . : ' i ' -.' : -;" ^V-^Ai^^ 1"'/^

Small ^veins and voinletii ,con, ' : ' '' ' ' "' '" '" ' ; '""::" -•'•' - ' ; ;'^'"\ ;'', , ^ v '"^/-'-.^*. ^'/''-'x;;-' ;, '
comiabn. ' ;' v-if .. '. - ' - \ ,, ., "" /',; "' '': : ' :̂ ,'^^', ' -':\ • 1 ;^'"; '^ 1 ' •^"'-'•" ;;

' - '"' -'-': . - : '".- : , . • "'•' '"••','- *̂ ' "--s '.' *:;"- • ;V ;̂ ' ; -- ••'"" : •••- :: \--"' : '.-.'' 
The structural features of '.ih*Tfo*[M underlying the group- - .' -.' '- "- ;-- "- '- ' ' ^-- 7 y^,,"' ^:'".: : ,. '''-' : '. ;4":;;,v- -...i-.-:.;-.,.

are complex* Oeologicul bound^ri^s ^idy|*ttne* 0f Jirefei'ref
' '" ' '^ * * ' ' - -'""i *- "- !"* ; •'"" ,: ' - 1 .- " "" '\ ' "i* 1 ' ' ' ' ''i 'i'-' ' ; " M/ ' , : f; ' "- -' "

tion have a general north*northeaii^6rl*y ftrike* The planes 6f, "v, . ' •'••- '- . '. -' ';, • •'-.•••"'- -~'- . Vv.-i ' : .."•"'.•y ;'': :'" •••. ;,.,r- --.v . . ,-
ferrod orientatiori ftre Uiually Vertical but in icftl^ cases

^ , ' * . - - \ " ' ' .' . - i '. ' . '\

dipping to 'the north-rnorthwest. ,. : 4 ,. ' ••••'".'',, - /.. ?HV ' ^..-''''

te mineral* in the 

to becowe segregated ..info
" \ - '- ' ' " '' ' -'^ - -i' .'r'A'V"

occurs in thp gran*

forwiftd f T0W '.

l'n the
"1 i* ;' 'v" ' ' - ' .-

CT*rlc^king the 

f vhicli exceeds.



Ko definite evidence of faulting was found but topographical features 

such as two valleys mentioned earlier suggest faulting,

ECONOMIC.

Siual.3 amounts of gold, platinum and nickel are known to 

occur in. the district but the most important taetal being mined fct 

present is iron,
•* -

The known iron ore bodies are found in the, Timiskaming rocks 

that underlie the arms of Steeprock lake* The ore bodies are tabular 

in shape and the most abundant iron mineral ip hematite* One of the 

ore bodies occurs at the north end of the middle arm of the lake and 

it is approximately one-quarter of a mile south of the mineral claim 

group. A difference in relief of between four hundred and five hun 

dred feet exists between the top of the ore body and a point on the 

southernmost claim which has an elevation of 15?0 feet*

The mineral claim group lies close to main iron or© body and 

because this is so the writer endeavoured to assess the probability of 

finding iron ore in the urea covered by the group* The geological ex 

amination showed that the claims are underlain by a granite complex 

which is believed to be older than the Timiskawlng rocke that are host
' t

rocks to the hematite ore bodies} in a normal sequence, therefore, the 

timiskaming rocks should overlie the granite complex. The possibility 

of a disturbed sequence exists where the rocks forming the granite com 

plex overlie the Timiskaming rocks] such n disturbed sequence could 

have been produced by faulting or folding. K* Evidence of faulting ofr 

folding sufficient to produce auch a distur'Wdf sequence was found,

It is the writer 'B opinion that it JU u/Likely that bodies of 

hematite occur in the area covered by the minei&l claims-



-7-

The claims arc strategically located in relation to the hema 

tite ore bodies that underlie the north end of the middle arm of Steep 

rock Lake. However, the geology of the area underlain by the mineral 

claims is such that there is only a small probability of iron ore 

bodies being found on the claims*

Ve cannot recommend large scale exploration for iron ere at 

present* If it is desired to maintain the claims in good standing a 

limited amount of exploration work should be done on the southernmost 

claim of the group (Min* Claim No* FF.7556)* The exploration should 

test whether the rocks on Mineral Claim No* FF.7556 have a normal or 

overturned relationship. To do this it vould be necessary to put in 

a vertical diamond drill hole having a minimum length of four hundted 

feet. The location of the diamond drill should be at the bottom of 

the valley, whose head lies approximately three hundred feet north of 

the southern boundary of the group,

of Work

Maa ..

Field v.'ork 5

Drti.ugh ing fr report ,,4.T

Total 9

Aa 8c s saet

20 man days 

16 man days 

36 man days

V,
7 fV,,M l* '

Hale t i Broadhurst ^ Ogden,
^ /. ' .

Geological If Mining Consultants

per

Toronto, Ontario, June 11, 1956.
Peter
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